
 

 

 

FOUR TEAMS THROUGH TO THE QUARTERS AND SEMI FINAL AT LA 

BAULE, FRANCE 

Four of our six teams are through to the quarter final and semi final draws for top positions in the play-offs 

at the ITF Seniors World Team Championships. Our women’s 55+ team (Connolly Cup) are through to the 

semi final while the men’s 60+ and the men’s 50+, together with the women’s 50+, will play off in the 

quarter finals. All four of these teams finished top of their respective round robin sections. The men’s 55+ 

(Austria Cup) and the women’s 60+ (Alice Marble) teams will battle for the second tier positions after 

finishing second in their round robin sections of the competition. 

The women’s 55+ (Connolly Cup) team lead by Ros Balodis made a clean sweep of their round robin 

section when it defeated Germany, seeded six, in a tougher match today. It was a good preparation for its 

match tomorrow when it meets the number one seeds, the USA. Today, Wanda Howes won 4 and 1 and 

Ros Balodis won 1 and 1. Leanne Swaysland and Fiona Walker won the doubles 2 and 1. 

The Maria Esther Bueno Cup team won 2 rubbers to 1 against Estonia. Diane Cassel won a three setter 7-5, 

2-6, 6-3 in a long battle. Narelle Raftery won 1 and 5. However, Fiona Medina and Leanne Scott lost 3 and 1 

in the doubles. This team now plays the number two seed France in the play-offs for positions 1-7 

tomorrow. 

The Alice Marble team had a tough struggle against Argentina. However, it won 2 rubbers to 1. Lesley 

Walton lost the first singles 2 and 0. Sue Walter had a tough battle winning a three setter, 6-1, 6-7(4), 6-1. 

In the deciding doubles, May Howard and Sara Goddard won the doubles 5 and 1. Having finished second 

in its round robin section, it will now play off for positions 5-8 when it meets Germany, seeded six, 

tomorrow. 

 

Mens 50+ team that beat Germany (l to r: Martin 

Warwick, Malcolm Pearson, Simon Arms, Ian Anderson 

(plus a fan!) 

The Fred Perry Cup team had a tough match 

also against eighth seeded Germany today. 

After the first set of the second singles the team 

looked to be in dire straits. However, the 

determined Simon Arms turned the match 

around winning the next two sets and 

registering an excellent win, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. 

Earlier, Marin Warwick lost his singles, 1 and 1. 

In the deciding doubles, Simon teamed with 

Malcolm Pearson to win 3 and 5.  This team is 

suitably prepared for its tough match tomorrow 

against the second seeded French team. The 

Austria Cup team had a bye today and finished 

second in its section after Italy defeated 

Estonia. Tomorrow it will play off for positions 

9-16 and meets the number 2 seed, France. 



The 60+ (Von Cramm) team defeated Norway today. Wayne Pascoe won 1 and 3 and Andrew Rae won 2 

and 5. In the doubles, Michael Collins and Colin Holgate lost a close rubber, 4-6, 6-3, 5-7. Australia, seeded 

four, will play Germany, seeded five, in the play-offs for positions 1-6. 

To all players and spectators, play your best and enjoy the matches. Go Australia!!  

Tom Hancy   


